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NOTICE
As many pcople, either thought)essly or carelessly, takle papers from the

post Office regtîarly for some tie, and Iben notify the publishers that tbey
do nal wisht takecthem, thus subjecting the publishers ta coasiderable ioss,
inasmucb as (lie papers are sent regularly ta the addresscs in gaad failli on
the supposition that thase remaving tbem, frrnm the Post Office wish to receive
tbem regularly, il is right tliat we should stale wbst is the LAW lu tisa
matier.

z. Any persan who regnlarly removcs tran lte Post Office a periodical
publication addressed ta him, by ta doing makes hiniseif In law a rubseriber
ta the paper, and is respansibie ta the pu Iaer for ils price until sucb time
as ail arrears are paid.

2. Refuuinji tualaate the paper (ram the Post Office, or requcstinq the Past-
master tu return il, or aaîifying te pubtishérs ta discontinue scading il, data
tot s top the liabilty of the persan who has been regularly receiving il, but
Ibis liability continues antit aIl arrears are paid.

A ,list atd Editor - . - J. W. BEscOUait.
Assaciate lSdtr PtLsToous'roN.

J oMepts
tON THE

(satoor~S.

WILL. THE SHOES
* Fi-r ?- The papers

<prohahly for want
- - of sornething bélIer

to discuss>, are de-

* bating thé probabili.
* **.* * tte ofan early dîsso-

. ... lution of Parliament

............ .. .................. .... .. the general élection.
Ir isalegedl that thé

niatter bas been talked over in the Cabinet, and it is counter.
alleged that thé old Premier hasn't evén dreaméd of such a
thing. The Gloabe steps in ta say that evea if Sir John advised R,
dissolution just now, thé Governor-General bas thé powser of
declining thé advice, and would no doubt use it, in viéw of the
nécessity of anothen général élection ahortly afterwards, whén
thé néwcensus is taken. It séem to be generaily hélîeved that,
wvhether the élection is brought on prématurely or at thé recular
pérlod, thé coming campaign wiil be thé last under thé old chief-
tain's leadership. The subjcct of tise Successor is, therefone, up
for discussioa in this connection, and thé namne of Sir John
Thompson ia mentionéd ansong thé kaowing ones as that oi thé
gentleman who stands best aI présent ia thé Old Man's iimited
liaI of availables. Notwithstanding thé dépnecatory quéry of thé
laIe Mr. Shakespeare, 11Whaî's in a naine ?" we cannot help

thinking that a - Sir John,' with very moderate gifts would stand
a better chance of wearing the Chieftain's shoes succéasfuly
than a mian of any other naine 'witb twjce the talents. There'sa
good deal ini continuing business under a well established firm.
naine, and why shouldn't this rule hold In politics ?

HOLDING Hit UP TO PUBLIC CaawaM NATON-Gen. Middle.
ton's open letter to thé public is héing dîscussed ail over îte
country, and thse commeénte; upon it are flot flatteriag ta the Mlin.
ister 0f Milîtia, wh. is shown to have been printarily responsible
for bath of the offénces with whjch Sir Fred was charged-the
looting of furs, and the withholding of promotions froni déserv-
ing offcers. It would have been at least inanly for Caron to
have stated at thé time of the investigation or before, that in gir.
ing orders for thse furs to he takien Generai Middiétoa was acting
upon a reasoahe interpretation of a telegrani froin the Militia
Department; and he mtgbt also have relievedi bu long ago fromn
the sévère refiections which wvere being masde upon bis sélfisit.
ness, etc., by stating that the Govcrntnént's rule is-no prome.
tions for Frenchs Canadian officers (who happen flot to d~eeerve
thein) no promotions for any. Butit was le f ttothe General. as
a last resort in defence of his own honcir and self-respect, to give
thé public the lacts. And thé facts as they now stand, add
eihasis toi the long-continued demand for the remnoval of Caron
froni a position wlxlch he was neyer fit t0 occupy.

LETION day, anywhere-"1 l'il
bet you ten dollars tbat you

c- will flot deposit a ballot in this
->election." "l'Il take it; put

up your money." The cash is
deposited, and the day after

-j the polling the non-voter is
i$ao ahead. It is proposed to

put an end to this insidious
form of bribery by having a
coinpulsory voting law passed
in Ontario. The idea is a good
one. We fail to see what ob-
jection there could possibly be
to such a law, applying to every
voter wvho cannot furnisti good
and sufficient reason for flot
going to the poil. The frain-
chise is a privilege, a badge of
manhood, and the State lias a
rigbt ta demand its use .at the
hands of ail to wborn it bas
been entrusted. Let the voter
nullify bis ballot by markiîg
ail tlie naines or none of thein
as he sees fit, but compel hins
to cast il, anyway, if he is

* physically able to go to die
polling booth.

I N a tcçent cable despatch we read:siusdrcéd[
Tise éyes or ail Catbolics ini Engiandar niuydret o

Rome; but flot only thèse, for so great is the regard for the dead
Cardinal tbat most people of other religious dénominations are
wvaiting %vith intéréat ta learn wbo will be deciared worthy to
occupy bis chair. Spéculation lias hce*n nife sincé the vacaitcy
occurréd, and rnany maen have been méntioned as likcly to bc
selected, but so fan ail is spéculation.

And yet wve have flot seen it anywhere stated that the
eyes of ail the religious world are strained in their sockets
to see who will be appointed to succeed tbe late Dr.
Williamss as General Superintendent of the Methodist
Church in Canada. We would like to know why sudit
an invidious distinction should hé made ?

BERLiN, Alig. 271là.-Prince Bismtarck, in a speech yésterday
to a visiting députation from, Heilhron, déclared newp ape criti-
cisin of hina was mené dust, and be awaitéd the verict of bis
tory. His only ambition now was for a good epitaph.
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IN LOVE.
EARLY*. CALLER (nitten, and cones for syieipathty)--' Snoggs,

were you ever i love ?
S,4oGGs- . No, dear boy, but I've made an ass of myseif in

other ways. "-Pick-iie-rip.

IF this is ail the oid gentleman needs ta malte hiin per-
fectly happy, we feel rnoved to supply it forthwitlh

:Here lies
Otto Von Bismarck,

late dealer in
I3lood and Iran,

WHO SAVED THE GERMAN EMPIRE
froni die American ilog

T W staiht utSinigleTax .n (Messrs. Robert

the Provincial Assenibly of British Columbia. The good
effect is aiready apparent. The Governmennt has inau-
gurated a land palicy which appears to move in the righit
direction. l3y notice in the Ojflcial Gazette the selling
of public lands ta private parties is discontinued, "lpend-
ing contemplated legisiation."

W FIAT the pending legîsiation may be, says the New
York Standard, we do flot knowv, but an indication

of wvhat it will be is shown by a scries of amendients to
the law relating ta mnunicipalities, oftèred by Mr. Beaven.
First, he aniends the law by defining the term Ilreal pro-
Perty," which shall be held to niean the land itself, " with
ail things thercin and thereunder, and ail trees or under-
wood growing upon the land," etc. Then he defines the
tcrm' "improvements upon real property," which shall be
held ta mean "lail buildings, structurés, or other things
afixed to the land, or improvements made ta thec land."
Flaving made these definitions plain, Mr. Beavén furthcr
aniends the act so as ta authorize municipalities ta fix
the rate of taxation separately on "lreal property " and

"limprovemnents on réal property." Then he aiends
sa that it shall be lawful for municipalities ta declare that
"lreal praperty " shall be taxed at "Il ot; more than eighty
per cent. of its actual cash value, as it would be appraiscd
in payment of a just dcbt from a solvent debtor," white
Ilimprovements upon real propcrty " "lshat flot be esti-
mated, for the purposes of assessment, in excess of tifty
per cent. of their cash value, as they would be appraised,"
etc.

T HERE is food for reflection here for Mr. Mowat and
his Cabinet. They ought ta fccl asbamed ta, bave

the littie Pacific Province surpass them in the enactmnent
of measures which really deserve the narne of Liberal. A
little less attention ta the filling of fat offices, and a little
more ta the study of political economy on the part of aur
local rulers, might lcad ta samcthing wvhich the: people
wou!d appreciate.

M R. PAUL PEEL, the successful Canadian painter,
was anc of the large number who went across the

lake ta hear the Reciprocity speakers at Chautauqua hast
Thursday. In addition ta the valuable color studies he
was able ta malte from cloud and wavc on the way over,
there is reasan ta believe that Wiman's facts and figures
supplicd hini with the materials for a thrilling picture ta
be entitled, IlThe Rescue of the Canadian Farmer from
bis Impending Doom." We have mnade arrangements ta
chromo-lith the picture whcn it is finished and bang a
copy in every farmhousc in the land.

RENT-DAY.
LANDLORD-' Fifteen dollars and seventy-ive cents,"
YOUNG WeIPE-" FMe very carry, but Mr. Graham is. out of

towai."
L.ANDLORD-'" Now, look here, rnadam, 1 won't have ht 1"
Y. W.- Very wvell, then; if you won't have ht why do you

make so, much bother about it?
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DY EXCPLORER GRIP.

IN TWO VOLUMES.-VOL. I.

CHAPTER VIL. - W 1 T H

EMIîN PASHA.

SREACHING the shores
of Lake Nyanza, 1 set out
in quest of the interesting
particulars of the meeting

/of Stanley and Emnin Pasha,
which was briefly alluded to
in the end of our last chap-
ter. I visited the various

i tribes in the vicinity and
found the natives disposedI~~Ii îM,îî ta be friendly, but, in the

IIII ~ le absence of my Baleggian
I'~lhlGrammar, Phrase book and

Dictionary, I found it im-
possible ta make head or tail of their accounts. What
ivas my pleasure, therefore, ta stumble across a white
man, an Englishmnan, in one of the villages. Nle had
gone ta the district on a mission sim-ilar ta my own, as
the representa-
tive of a paper "-"'.

called Flunni -
/ olks, and he
ver>, kindly of-
fered me the
use of a copy
of the accaunti
he had written
for that journalli
from staternentsf
made by Stan- ~I
leyhimself. Nle
did flot intend

rCturni rig taoN
Lond o n, he
said, havingbce-
corne so deep>,
impressed with
the future
greatn e s s ofCLIMDÉNG TO TI4E PLATICAU.

Darkest Africa that he had made up his mind ta seule
down there and grow up with the counry,. Following is
the narrative :

On February i?, t889, Emin Pasha, stili in voluminous white
pyjamas,, and excited>, waviag an enormous green butterfi>, met,
rushed inta aur camp in tbe wake of a fine specimen of tbe Alli-

gatorMothand c tchnhis foot in a tent rope, as bie made a
iasbd desperate aweep at te evasive insect, he fell headlong at

Myfeet.
IDr. Emin, I assume," I said, smilingly, as I picked the

Pasha up.
IlMr. Stanley,," he gasped. as soan as hie had recovered his

breath, Ilyou can assume anything you please, air, if you 'will
on!>, let eue bave a look at that three-foot-six puce butterfi>, of
yaurs.* Since I beard af ils existence I have traveied nîght
and day t0 gel ta your camp. Bring aut that pickle jar without
dola>,, I implore of YOU.Y

*Stanley had written to the Pasba about thii allegod insect au a decoy.

Alas, dear
D)octor,"I said,
sadi>,, 111 fear
thereis agriev-
ousdisappoint-
ment in store
for you... 't

ing a hungry '

and larcenousI
Za n z iba ri I
p r o W! in g '
around for de- O I
licacies in My
tent, took that
unique butter- IlI~
Il>, you DO long

edto anbea
cause il chanc- k -

flavor, owing 11l
to its preserva.
tion in a mix-
ed-pickie jar,
actually ate it
wvitb his rost
plantain as a A PIIALANX DANCE DY I4AZAM DONI'S WARRIORS.
relish."

IlWba-a-a-a t 1" screamned the Pasha, - il is golle" Then
he added ' after a short pause, his eyes fiashing at me savagely
through his blue goggles as hie spo<e, I amn going tao 1 " and,
snatcbing up bis buttçrfly-net, hoe was just about ta dash off,
when, seizing bis arm, I cried:

1Oh, dear, no, youi don't, Doctor. Thtis time I mean to keep
you, nowv I bave got you, and to rescue you straigbt away."

IlOh , very wvell. 1 expected tbis," returned the Dactor, with
a caliness wbich, I admit, I could flot understand, Il Itis tbe
wvill of Allah, and 1 must submit."

wlIWhy, cýert*niy," I replied, pointing to the men with rifles,
~o guarded ever>, outlet from the camp.
IlTbere's onl>, one tbing." the Pasha went on, in a strangel,

quiet tone. I f you rescue me, you will, of course, rescue my
beloved people also ? That wvas your promise, you know."

"Oh, of course," I replied.
"And my neyer-to be-replaced-if-once-lost collection? lie

con tinued. "lYou xvill not force me to leav'e them behind? I
-Have I not promnised to take them ail ?"I I answered. ]3~y

the iv;ey," I said. assuming a more noncbalant nianner, "you
saîd somcetbing about baving e collection of ivory, did you not?
0f course you would jute to bave tbat rescued, too ?"I

1Weil. to tel). the truth, " returned Emin, * I was thinking
more about my cabinets of beeties and my cases of stuffied
bircis."

Belore I could say more, a series of loud yells from witbout
tbe camp caused me ta burry 10 the spot whence the noise pro-
ceeded. Arrived there- our camp, I maS, explain. wýas pitchcd
on tbe top of a plateau which sloped steeply down to the margie
of the lake-1 saw a sight xvhicb quite accouated for w>, natives'
excited shouts.

For this is wbab I saw : Along -the shore there were three large
steamers anchtired, and from tbem a bus>, crowd of coal-black
Soudanese soldiers was busily engaged in bringing on shore onc
of the most curlous collections of cumnbersome baggage I bsd
ever seen.

Scores of the men had, indeed, aiready begun ta climb the
ateep aide of the
plateau, and, in
a seemningl>, in-
terminable line,

1 saw themn toil- '71p~o K
ing up, stagger- ., l L

ing beneath the
weigbt of wood- -

en -bedstea ds, '
tweflty-g a 110 ni
copperpoîs.mill- '
atones of abnor- '
mal calibre, i

emtwbiskey l
cakgarden , ,4 C

role rs, .j
mattr<s, i

mangles' atone '"' '- I II
coffins, ,roils of
old carpet, hair S'tANLEY'$ PROPOBIIIOH5 TO ENItI.
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trunks, abnormally bulky boîsters, and
no end of similar imfpedimenta.

: Why, good gracions, flOctor!" I
cried ta Emin, whom I had brought
with me, "whatever does ail this
mean? "

" What does it mean? " he echoed.
Why, that is.some of the baggage of

Major Awash Effendi, one of the thou-
sands of my beloved people whom you
have promised to rescue."

" Great heavens !'' I exclaimed, " but
the major can't really require ail that
rubbish. Look there, for instance," I
went on: "he can't want ail those
three-and-thirty fat bolsters, surely,
Doctor?"

" Herr Stanley," returned Emin, in a
piqued tone, , those are net fat bolsters,
sir ; they are a few of the Effendi's
favorite wives Il

And so they were l

CHAPTER VIII. - PERSONAL To THr
A WARRIOR OF THE NAYORI. PASHA.

1 Weli, Pasha," I said, the next
morning, when he was brought round, strictly guarded, to my
tent, " I hope that, now you have had time ta consider my pro-
posal, you are more reconciled ta the thought of being relieved
by me."

'I was hoping;" returned the obstinate Governor, " that you,
perhaps, on reflection, would be inclined ta yield, after aHl, and
let me relieve you."

"Pasha," I said, sternly, " yen hope what is impossible."
Stay, don't say that l he relied. " At ail events, before

ou quite make up your mind, tel me, fairly and squarely, whàt
shall gain by bemug relieved by you and your Expedition."
" What will you gain ! " I exclaimed-" what will yon gain 1"

and then wondering ta myself what the deuce he would gain, I
thought it better to add, " Why, Pasha, how can you ask so
unnecessary a question ? "

" I ask il," returned that inexpressibly stubborn little German,
because, se far as I can see, al that I shall gain by being res-

cued by you is a good chance of catching confluent small-pox at
once from your not too cleanly Zanzibaris, and a certainty of
being starved ta death with you on the way back ta civilization
in the course of a week or two."

This was such a facer, that I thought it better ta assume one
of my sternest expressions, and ta exclaim, with a dramatic ges-
ture of disgust, "Ingratitude, thy name is Emin 1 "

" Whereas," went an the obstinate Doctor, " if you wili only
consent ta be rescued by me, I can promise you at once "-and
he took out his pocket-book and iead out the following list : " 1
First-class Paddle Steamer; 3 Half-gallon Jars of Mixed
Pickles; 2,0o Picked Egyptian Tro ps; Jcwt. of Honeydew
Tobacco; 5o Ai Donkeys; 5 Suits of Twilied Cotton Pyjamas;
2 Batteries of Artillery ; 3 large Bottles of Hair Restorer; i
gross Egyptian Officers (assorted ranks); 2 strings of capital
Onions; 5oo Fat Oxen; z box Arnicated Bunion Plasters; 5
Tonsof Bananas; z Pairs Carpet Slippers; 1,ooo quarters o
Maize; and one first-class Liver-pad (equat ta nèw.

EUIN AT STANLEY's CAMP.

EMIN RE-REScUED.

It was awfully tempting, I admit, and for a moment I wav-
ered, but just in time I thought of the disinterested " Emin Relief
Committee " sitting in London, and of what their feelings would
be if, after spending £30,000 or se that 1 might rescue the Pasha, I
allowed him to rescueme; and this made me flirm again. So I said,
" Emin Pasha, there is no time for trifling I My mind is made
up. Until you consent ta be rescued by me, yon will remain a
close prisoner."

Seeing the look of inexpressible anguish which came into the
Doctor's e yes as I said this, I resolved, if possible, te gild the
pill I was forcing him tc swallow. So I went on:

" It is true, Pasha, that I must insist on rescuing you; but,
that once done, I shall be able to prove my gratitude in several
ways. For example," I said, I if you really like this African
life, I'll tell you what I'il do, old fellow : 'il make you King of
the Congo, with a salary, say, of a thousand pounds a week."

Emin only shook his bead.
" Weil, if that doesn't suit," I added, " what do you say ta my

creating yon Emperor of the Equator, with a Civil List of a mil-
lion per annum ? "

Strange ta say, the Doctor didn't jump at this munificent offer
of mine either.

Confound it ail, Pasha! " I exclaimed, " will nothing satisfy.
you ? Look here, then, Sup ose I promise te go ' grand slam,'
and make you Kaiser of ail 'ca ? That wili about clinch the
business, I guess ? "

But --vill you believe it ?-that sceptical Doctor, instead of
overwhelming me with ecstatic thanks, said, in his dry way:

" Thanks very much, Mr. Stanley, but I hardly see what
authority you have te make me Emperor of anything."

And I lad made the offer out oi pure good-wili ta the Pasha,
too 1 Clearly it was no use talking ta such a man, se, with a
nod T0  ison, I said:

Takehim away, and see you guard him closely."
One word more," cried the Doctor, despairingly, as he was

bing led from my tent. " I know that I am in your power,
Mr. Stanley; but surely you will not refuse te give me one
chance for my life?"

"What do you mean, ingrate?" I hissed.
"Why, be a sportsman, do 1 " returned the Doctor, "and let

us toss up ta settle our little difference. Sudden death !" he
added, excitedly drawing a coin from his pocket. "Heads, I
rescue yon; tails, you rescue me. Now, yan cry 1" and with
the same le tossed up the coin in the air.

Acting on the impulse of the moment, and with my thoughts
far away in Richmond Terrace, Whitehall, London, S.W., I
shouted, "Woman 1 "

"It's a man 1 " yelled Emin, hysterically, " I'm saved 1"
Bah 1" I said, severely. ' This is no time for trifling, I

repeat. Jephson, remove your prisoner 1 "
CHAPTER IX.-TROULE WITH EMIN.

For three mortal monthsithe endless procession of burden-
bearing niggers toiling up the steep side of the plateau with
the assorted rubbish I detailed in my last chapter went on. '

Day after day steamers and canoes laden down te their gun-
wales with corpulent Egyptian beys and obese effendis, each
accompanied by a large assortment of bolster-like wives and
other equally cumbersome belongings, continued ta arrive, until
the piled-up baggage began ta form an imposing-looking barricade
all round my modest little camp on the plateau.
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EFFENDI'S W1VES.

Emin, meanwhile, serenely happy, passed his days in chasing
(of course under strict escort) the wily Leviathan Moth (Behe-
Moth 7obicnsis) or in stalking the truculent crowing cockroach
in its lair, and I noticed that as the piles of lumber rose higher
and higher every-day, the little Doctor's eyes twinkled more and
more merrily through bis spectacles.

At length, by the time that some five thousand people, and,
say, fifteen thousand tons of baggage, had accumulated round
our camp, I could stand it no longer; so I sent for the Pasha
and bis staunch friend, Captain Casati.

" Look bere, Doctor," I said, sharply, xvhen they had been
brought to my tent, "I just want to know when this tomfoolery
is going to stop ? "

"Tomfoolery !" echoed Emin, " Oh, excellent Herr Stanley,
yeu really should not speak in that way of your philanthropic
efforts on our behalf. Should he, Casati?" be asked, turning
to the captain.

" Certainly notto," said the latter, curtly. " It is no bono to
parlate so."
4" Shut up, both of you 1 " I exclaimed, somewhat rudely, I
fear. "You know very well what I allude te as Tomfoolery is
the way that fresh instalments of your precious people and their
rubbishy litter of luggage keep on arriving. I didn't come here
to rescue all Eastern Africa, you know."

Instead of answering me, Emin looked at Casati and shrugged
bis shoulders. as though to say: " There, you hear that ? Isn't
it inexpressibly sad ? "

This made me wilder than ever. " No," 1 went on, " and I'r
not a blooming traveling Pantechnicon, either."

Emin put up bis hands and wagged them deprecatingly. " Oh.
Casati. mein freund,'' he sald, " isn't it distressing to bear the
worthy Herr Stanley talk like this? And after he expressly
engaged to rescue all my beloved people, toe !"

" Si, si, Signor Doctoré. ' returned the captain, somewhat
inconsequently.

I was about to use what the enterprising Yankee calîs " cuss
words," when Jephson rushed into the tent and shouted, I I
wish you'd come out, sir, at once. Those confounded Egypt-
(ans, it strikes me, are mutinying again 1 "

Mounteney's belief was only too well justified. On getting to
the outskirts of the camp, I found that Emin's Egyptian and
Soudanese soldiers had utilized their stores.of luggage as a lager
or zereba, which they were lining, rifles in hand.

After a short interval, Jephson came running back, shouting,
"Emin must have bolted again, sir, in the confusion 1 I can't
find him anywhere 1 "

"Confound the man 1" I exclaimed. "He's as difficult to
rescue as a pig with a greased tail 1I

Fortunately for me, however, I am an Explorer who can act
in an emergency, and in a moment I bad made up my mind
what to do. So, calling on Stairs to undertake the defence of
our camp, I rushed to the shore of the lake.

At first I could see nothing of the wily butterfly-snarer whom
I sought, but at length, behind a rocky headland Jutting out into
the lake, I noticed a steam-launch, closely hugging the shore,
and on board that launch an odd-looking figure which for a
while seened scarcely human.

But on looking intently through my field-glasses, I discovered
that the figure in question wa's that of a man standing on his

head and briskly clapping the soles of his feet together in an
evident ecstasy of delight.

" Surely," thougbt I to myself, "I know those ample pyjamas
and those demonstrative boot-soles."

I was right. I did know them but too well, for they belonged
to the absconded Governor, Emin Pasha.

" Emin Pasha! Ahoy I " I shouted.
I shall not soon forget the alacrity with which, at the sound of

my voice, the Doctor, assuming his normal position, endeavored
to hide himself abaft the tunnel, whilst at the same time I could
hear him shouting to the engineer to "Go on ahead faster 1 "

" It's no use, Pasha," I shouted. "You'd better come back
with me quietly."

" But I'm only just going back to see after my ivory," returned
the mendacious entomologist, cheerily. " I mus pack up the
tusks myself, you know."

" Go along with you, you prevaricating old beetle-hunter
you !" I answered. " I know those tusks-they come fronm
Sheffield 1 "

Still, I believe in building a golden bridge for an enemy; so I
went on: " But I've news for you which will, I am sure, make
you willing to be rescued right away. You refused to be made
Emperor of all Africa the other day, it Is true, but I've a better
offer than that for you now. If you will only come back to Eng-
]and with me quietly, I can guarantee you an engagement at the
Empire Theatre, to appear as the hero of a Butterfly Ballet, at
onehundred pounds a week and a benefit at the end of the season."

"Can you, really ? " shouted Emin.
"Honor bright, I can, ' said I.

Then, I come! ' cried Emin.
(To be Continued.)

PROVERBS RE-MODELLED.

(BY OUR ANTIQUARIAN-AFTER MANY YEARS RESEARCH.)
"BAD company spoils good manners."-Good man-

ners, however, do not spoil bad compdny.
"Money makes the mare to go."-True-and the want

of it frequently causes the père te " skip."
" One swallow does not make a summer."-Some-

times, though, it causes a severe attack of indigestion.

" One must strike the iron while it is hot."-Be care-
ful, however, that the iron is not too hot when it strikes
your best evening shirt front.

" He that touches pitch will defile himself."-This does
not apply to the eighth pitch in your pet song.

" Go with the strean."-Certainly, don't let it go with
you, especially if you can't swirm. It's a bad thing, too,
to go with the extreme !

" The receiver is as bad as the thief."-Still the card-
receiver is not, of necessity, a gambler.

" You must grease the lawyer's fist if you would carry
your cause through."-But too much grease, O client,
might tend to a total slipping away of your cause !

" Hunger is the best sauce."-This is an obvious fat-
lacy, as a desperately hungry man seldom feels saucy.

" A stitch in time saves nine."-A stitch in the side,
however, is often followed by more stitches.

" Tell me what company you keep and I will tell you
who you are."-Stay, my longswinded friend, wouldn't it
be far more breath-saving to tell you my naine àt once-
and let* the " company " slide ?-

" Thoughts are free."-Then find me the crazy loon
who said " A penny for your thoughts "-and Ill tell him
he's a reckless spendthrift.

" Well begun is half done."-To the man who is avoid-
ing bis creditors this proverb is a boon, as one can readily
imagine how welcome would be the sight of a hali " dun"
to one accustomed to the species "in toto."



A DAUGHTER OF THE DEMOCRACY.

AUGusT DE CAYD, 'tis well we meet I
Here kneel I humbly at thy feet:
For I have crossed the raging sea
And spent a pile in search of thee.

Behold, kind sir, a suffering maid I
You bear the time.worn name De Cayd;
Ah ! Baron. know my sorrow's pith-
I bear the odious name of. Smith.

In coat of arms ta court you prance,
And there do business with your lance;
Wbile pa in clothing factory made
Is wrestling on the'board of trade.

You spend your otiun cun:> dig;
While papa packs the gentle pig.
Behold me, thon, my knees upon!
Observe, consider and catch on.

What tho' my folks plebeian be?
What tho' my poor ancestral tree
Be lowly as a hill of beans ?
My heart is thine, and pa has means.

Come, Baron, then, 'tis time to go,
Just draw on pa for what you owe;
Pause not for parents ta approve;
Fly forth, forthwith, with me your love.

-Texas Siftings.

THE JOKERS' CLUB.
" GAIN we meet-" said the President.A" And drink," interrupted Borax.

"Ah, yes, certainly-at your expense this time.
Summon the menial, if you please."

"But hold up," protested the unlucky Borax, "there's
no fine on my observation. It was a joke-meat and
drink, you know."

"That don't go," ruled the President. You said
nothing about meat, you simply remarked 'and drink,'
ihich is not per se humorous in any sense. You are
3tuck, Bro. Borax, so whack up like a little man, and
e' get down to business. The subject for the next
nalf-hour's agony mitigated by beverages will be the Czar
ýf Russia. Are you all ready ? One, two, three-go !"

And then there was an interval of silence so intense
yat you could almost hear the first faint stirrings of Mayor

larke's fourth4term boom. Then McGuffy languidly
troked bis preternaturally black moustache and observed
ietly: "The Czar is not a subject.'

"Good, but not strictly original, 1 fear. Next! "
'Methinks," said Binkerton, " that the Czar does well

to discourage insubordination and insolence in bis coun-
try. He bas reason to fear a-sa.sy-nation." (Applause.)

"Yes," said Snorkey, " perchance he lias been mis-
judged. We should remember the lines of the poet,

Though he may gang a Kennan wrang,
To step aside is human.'

"Yes, and very easy, too, in a country abounding in
steppes," replied Borax.

" And so he goes on Russian to destruction," remarked
Pillsbury.

And then the conversation languished again. People
can't keept his sort of thing up all the time. The silencewas
only broken by the entrance of the waiter, who inquired :
" Did you ring, gents ?" McGuffy rashly replied "No,"
and was at once adjudged to pay the usual forfeit. As
he put down bis quickly-emptied glass to pay the waiter
he sighed heavily.

"Which reninds me," said Samjones, " of the place to
which the Czar sends bis victins-Sigh-beerier." (Roars
of laughter.)

"And they say," said Popenjoy, " that lie feels safer
among the Finnish people than in any other part of the
Empire. It might be supposed that he would be afraid
of being Finnished."

"In which case,' said Samjones, "his end would
recall that of Julius Cæsar-another Roman-off, you
know."

"Ah, he Muscovite the lot of the humblest of bis
subjects," retorted Binkerton.

" Rather far fetched, that," said the President. "'Tis
perilously near the line which separates jocularity from
asininity. Are you all through ? Then. we will vote the
subject and probably the club also exhausted, and pass
to the consideration of the programme for our next
seance.".

CONSOLATION.
(For Reaz Estate Boonzcrs.)

I hold it true wvhate'er befall,
I feel it when I sorrow most,

'Tis better to have boomed and bust
Than never ta bave boomed at all.

AT THE ISLAND BATHS.
"OH, Mr. Small, how glad I am ta sec you I l'i a little

timid and like ta have sorne one ta hold onto in the surf."

- GJR Il:, Eý
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TECATS-PAW OF ROME.
"Ai we want is to, live quietly here where our forefathers iived. And we ask yôu to protect us; and we ask thatif the Seminary

or the Council of Oka or anybody else tries ta tear down our houses or put us off Our land, that you would protect'us just as, y00.
wouid protect people who are white, and people wba are Roman Cathoiics."-Rcpiy of the Oka Indians to the Doninliiooerni'leit

AN INDIAN JOKE.

W HITE TRAPPER (surrounded by hostile Indians,
defianty) -« Corne one, came al! "

INDIAN HUMORIST (-eti ring ta thte rear)-" Go-anc-go-
Mohawk."_______

ROM THE NIAGARA AMR
MR. GRIP, SIR,-I didn't turn

* " out ini very great numbers ta hear
~ gWiman, Langley and Smith at

Chawtdwqua the ather day, hein a
/, > ) sight tao busy with mny harvest

-. *' peratians, and besides as I had
read in the Eipire the sort af
chaps they were, and how they
wanted ta annex us ta the United
States. I dan't know as I would
of gane even if 1 hadn't been s0
crowdedwîith work. But my naber,

John Fairley-a decent gaad chap is John, and bas a
fine head an bis shaulders, though he is anly a farmer
like myself-he was there and heerd al[ the speeches
and what is more remembered em. John is as good as a

daily paper for reportin th[ngs, and lie has beeni telliu me
what they had to say that day. He says Longley is
a daisy of a speaker, and anc of the comin men of
Canada, and I judge he is. John told me how Longley
made short work of the sneakin liars who cali bini an
annexationist, and proved he wasn't and never had been
in favor of any such thing. But I spose this wan't make
no difference, they'II go on Iyirs as bcfore. They are paid
ta do it is my opinion. The facts and figures Wiman
give that day, and which was backed up by the speeches
of Longley and Professer Smith ivas simnply paralizi.
John toid mac the bulf story, 'and now 1 want ta know
why us farmers don't risc up and get aur rights ? This
Kinley Bill is gain to smash us Hiat as a fish, and no mis-
take, sa John A. wiii have -to hustle and get us free trade
witb the States, which we can get easy enougb if we go
about it right. 1 always vated for Sir John, and 1 believt
he'ldo it, He aint a fool ta stand by and see the farnCIs
ruined, cause that means good-by ta the Conservativc
party. But if he don't stir bis stumps* pretty soon I'n)
done with him. I've worked for the party long enougb,
and now I think l'Il do a littie turn for myseif and MOI
good wife and the girls and boys up ta our house.

Vours, MR. GRIP, WM. WIIrFLETPEE.
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LIGHT BREAKING IN THE FAR WEST.

PrrbiiER RoBSON, 0F B3RITISH COLUJMBIA, is AFTER LANDLORDISNI WITII
(See Editorial Page.>

A SHARP STICK.

A BRERZE AMONG THE BRETHREN.

T HERE was quite a little breeze in L.O.L. 46o8/, the
other evcning. The lodge room being sornewhat

close, one of the windows opening on a back alley was
raised, and a passer-by overheard the followving frag-
inentary discussion:

RIGHT WORSHIPFUL Boss-" As 1 was saying, breth-
ren, we bave a big fight forninst us. We have to, oppose
the insidious machinations of Rome at ivery point.
Whiniver there is an atternpt mced be the hierarchy and
its degraded and besotted maynials to crush out free
liberty> and deprive the people of their rights, ail thrue
Orangemin will throw their inflewence into the scale agen
ecclesiastical ty-ranny, and spake out wid no uncertain
sound. <Applause). Our sympathies, and as far as we
can aft'ord it our assistance, should be freely given to
thim, brave and noble min that is standing up for their
liberties as min and citizens, annywhere in the wurruld
agin the Pope and his mninions." (Applause).

A BROTHER-"« It's proud I arn to sa>' 'amin' to thim
noble sentiments of our Rigbt Worsbipful Boss. They
do aquil bonor to bis head and heart. Like himself an'
most av the brethren here I'mn an Irishman, and its proud

I arn of it <applause), and whin he spoke about standitnp
by thim that wvas fightin' for free liberty, I couldn't hel
thinkin' av our oppressed countrymen at home-.~crushied
by the tyrannical yoke of Rome. (Applause). It's
Romish bigotry and shuperstition that's the cause av A
the throuble. Ye might see be the papers lately that Dr.
O'Dwyer, the Papist bishop of Limerick (groans), bias
been denouncin' John Dillon and William O'Brien

ý 1ouder groans) and trying to dictate to thiru in politics.
ure it's glad I amn to sec that the people won't stand

such arbitrary intcrference of the hierarchy. The day
for that kind of thing is passed., brethren. An' jist to
show where. we stand, I beg to move tie following
resolution -

IlResolved that L.O.L. 46o8yz hereby condemns the
insolent attempt of Bishop O'Dwyer, of Limerick, to
interfère in secular matters, and expresses its strong
syrnpathy wid John Dillon, William O'Brien and other
members of the Irishs National Ltëague in their manly
resistance to-"

B-r-r-r-r-r 1Il" "Thraitor !" " Liar!» "Put birn
out" 1 l lHit him wid abrick 1' * *. * %
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POST OFFICE ACCOMMODATION.
CUSTOMER (Who has just Piirchascd a stamf)- Would you please lick it for me, Ilm so dry; I haven't had a glass of beer

to-day!

Just as the discussion began to get interesting the ARCHý£OLOGICAL.
tyler came along and closed the window so that the sub- TAVID BOYLE, PH.B (on an Indian relic-kunling
sequent proceedings were irrevocably lost. As no sucb 1) expedition)-" M'I bet there's an Indian buried
resolution has appeared in the papers it was probably right here. See, there's a slight raise in the ground-a
voted down. Incidentally it may be mentioned that a*# kind of half-mound."
furniture man in the neighborhood has been kept .busy 7 ASSISTANT-" Yes, I notice a semi-knoll, as it were.
executing repairs on a lot of damaged lodge furniture, I rbbymrstels etn lc faSmnl
which may or may flot bave some connection with the Indioan. Wondr hothe gost resn f ac orth." mn
issue-of the debate. Ida.Wne o egts a ot.

THE DRINKER'S DILEMMA.

)H, dear, I arn so thirsty,O1 must, I fear, refresh
By drinking something right away,

For feeble is the flesh.
I haven't had a drink to-day,

I hate my bealth ta mar,
By quaffing sewage from the bay,

Or poison from, the bar.
I hate the taste of liquor,

And then fromn ail 1 hear,
They shamefully adulterate

The whiskey and the beer.
I'd like a glass of water,

But ail the doctors' say
'Tis polluted with the sewage

That tbey drain into the bay.

I'm temperance on principle,
Because 1 really think

That nntold crime and misery,
Are often caused by drink.

But typhoid kills much quicker,
Andl1won't drink slush that squirms

With myriad animalculx,
And noxious fever germa.

How long will such dilemma
The citizens perplex ?'

Muncial incompetence
Mehnks a saint might vex.

No wonder that disease and crime
Too foully rampant are,

Betwixt the sewage from the bay,
And the poison from the bar.

ONLY A SOUVENIR.

-JETECTIVE-"1 Ah, Bil, old man, I've fairly nabbed
you at last, ye're wanted for that littie job 'at old

Boodlefaker's place. Oh, yer needn't try to play inno-
cent-that don't go. Ah, I thought so, this silver spoon
is part of the swag you got away with."

W. SYKES-"1 That silver spoon, eh ? Oh, yes, I aint
agoin' to say I didn't take it, but I only wanted it as a
kind of souvenir, ye know, just.to remember old Boodle-
faker by. Things in this country is goin' to, blazes if a
feller can't pick up a souvenir without being collared
for it."1

THE POLICE ORCHESTRA.

HE police have a band
And their music is grand,

" Their talents can no man dispute;
~' They recaîl the old days

Of the troubadour's lays
As hie nierrily struck.his gay lute.

But when ructions break out
X - And the peeler's about

1r Without drumstick or fiddle or flute,
He can still with his club
Play a smart rub-a-dub

As hie merrily strikes a galootl



FOR rernoving Tan, Suoburn and Freckles
ilothing is equal ta, Dyer's Jelly of Cucurn-
ber and Roses. Try it. Druggists keep it.
W. A. Dyer & Ca, Mantreal.

LEIGHTON-" Bigrnouth is very papular
about tawn, notwithstanding that he is always
rnaking unpleasant remarks."

GRIM-" Yes, the fellow neyer opens bis
mouth but he puts his foot in it."

DIGBY-" Perhaps that's why he bas such
a large standing in the camrnunity. "

N. MURRAY, Book, News and Advertising
Agent; agent far GRip Publishing Ca.,
Toronto. Publisher of the IUlustrated Guide
to Montreai, price 15 cents. 118 Windsor
Street, Moatreal, P.O0. box 713.

"YEs, I amn losing some of my flesb, I arn
glad ta say. My doctor advised me ta; get a
bicycle and ride i t."I

"And it had the desired effect ?
Oyes; l've been falling off ever

IN buying Diamonds ard Fine Watches,
this issue of GRip invites its readers ta
caîl on the well-known lirm of D. H.
Cunningham, 77 Yonge Street, 2 doors
north of King. Manufacturing ta order,
and a large stock of unset diamonds.

DIGaY-" I hear that the girl you were
engaged ta, last summer is ta be married ta
Mr. Spelîrnan. I suppose condolences are
ia order P"

HARDEN-" Yes, indeed they are. SpelI-
man is a very dean fniend of mine and I feel
quite cut up about it."

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTUIING SYRUP
should always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gurns,
aflays ahl pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25C. abottle.

MOST sportsmen lie in weight for their
game after they corne back ta town as well
as while they are hunting.

CABINET Photos $2.00 per dozen at the
Perkine,' studio, 293 Yoage Street. One
extra photo mounted on fancy mount with
each dozen. Cloudy weather as well as
sunshine. J. J. Millikin, successor ta, T. E.
Perkins, 293 Yonge Street.

'Is he one of your scholars?"
Not by a jug full. He is one of rny

pupils. He'll neyer be a scbolar."

LADIES can buy their Toilet Requisites by
mail, and secure city selection at less than
country prices. The list embraces Pen-
fumes, Powders, Cosmetics, Ladies' and
Infants' Brushes, Combs, Infants' Sets,
Manicure Sets, Covering Bottles, Fine
Soaps, Rubber Goods, also, Bath-Room and
Sick-Room Supplies. Send for Catalogue
and note discounts. Correspondence solic-
ited. AlI goods guaranteed. Stuart W.
j ohnston, 287 King Street West, corner John
Street, Toronto.

GaEGOR MAcALPNq-'" Did 4 'ou'll be hear
our Tugaît will got a .pursery?

THE REV. MR. MAcRORIE-" Then be'l
*be going ta Saint Mungo's or Gilmorehill?"I

G. MAcA.-"l No, whateffer; the sblp's
name Tugalt's gonle to be purser is Flory the
Jess off Dumblanes.'

WANTED 1 Boys to seIl GRip Weekly, in
every City and Town in Canada. Apply for
terms ta T. G. Wilson, Manager Grip Co.,
Toronto.

RuFIN RATZ-' Yes; the bold thing actu-
ally stared at me."

EDITH-" It is queer, but sarne people will
stare at almost anything."

THE "QUEEN"I PAYS ALL EXPENSES.
THE Queen's last "Free Trip ta Europe"

having excited sucb universal interest, the
publishers of'that popular magazine offer
anather and 82oo. oo extra for exp enses, ta the
persan sending them the largest list of Eng-
lîsh words constructed from letters contained
in the tbree words " British North America.",
Additional pnizes, consisting of Silver Tea
Sets, China Dinner Sets, Gold Watches,
French Music Boxes, Portière Curtains,
Silk Dresses, Mantel Clacks, and rnany other
useful and valuable articles wjll also be
awarded in order of menit. A special pnize
of a Seal Skia jacket ta the lady, and a
haadsome Shetland Pony ta the girl or boy
(deliverea free in Canada or United States),
sending the largest lists, Everyone sending,
a list of not less than twenty wards 'Il
receive a present. Send four 3c. stamps for
complete mIles, illustrated catalogue of
prizes, and sample number of the Queen.

Address, The Canadian Queen, Toronto,
Canada.

OLD GENTLEMAN-", That young man
stayed pretty late last night, Louise."

LavîsE-'" He didn't intend ta, Pa."
OLD GENTLFMAN-" Didn't intend ta?"
Louisg-'1 No; he would have gone carlier,

but he said that by waitiag a little langer he
cauld get a ride home with a milkman and
save himsel-f a long walk."1

Ta make home attractive patronize the
Golden.Easel Fine Art Store, 316 Yonge
Street. Novelties ia picture frames. Choice
studies ta rent. Artists' materials, etc., etc.

FicEE.-In order ta, introduce aur Inhala-
tion treatment, we will cure cases of Catarrh,
Asthma ar Bronchitis free of ail charge for
recammeadations after cure. Caîl or ad-
dress Medicated Inhalation Ca., 286 Churcb
Street, Toronto.

B udWc
CURES

Impure Blood,
Dyspepsie,

Liver Complaint,
Billougnoe,

Kidney Compmint
Sorofula.

WANTED!

BOYS! BOYS! Boys!I
TO SELL

"6GR, Pt*
Wo.kly, ln oves.y City and Town ln Canada

Apply for Terme t

T. 0. WILSON, Maager Grq~ Co'., 'opone.

Steaui Marbie Works

ln." Native Granite and
Foreign Mai'61.

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES.

Granite Cutters Wanted.

Jà G. GIB3SON9
cor'. Parliament and Winchester Ste.

13T . EtEGUKSON, Carpeanter,
V 81 Bey et., corner Melinda, Toronto,

Jobug of ail kinds promptly attended to. Priers

and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.

ConIcbeuatfon ife
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., .C.M.G._

VICE PRESIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER.

$a,500,o0o
ASSIETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
0$185 000e000.00

J. K. MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

W. C. MACDONALD),
Actuary.

Pays the Largest Profits,

STAIRTLING, BUT TIRUE.
Solid facta have corne t0 lij t. Victimes are reclaime

fro te V*p of Uth orria power O»IunSt.Lo atcru freelYu.ed wiîdowathe* mon
out. Get a bar. ci, stay byit, drick without etint and
you will escape fromn the deadIy>it of gafl and wo. to
the enjcymneft cf dea sweet life. Ask for Touriste'
Sessoni licket. Now is your lime to rejuyinate et St.
Leon.

fit. Zoo= Icitiomi Walter Co. XitL.
10, KN i r T.wEsi, TORONTrO.



Silperluoli il57
Easily, Qaickly u Safely -

Remsoe with

"MOIDENIE."
;ý nd e gr o wth Perman e n t1 de.
è destrodwtot t h test in

luryo discoloration to the most
delîca te skin. Discovered by acci-

dent. Every bottle 's guaranteed by the Modere
M* F, G. Co. Price Per bottle, $1.50 and $2.0
Maled free o any part of Canada on receipt of $r.55
or $2.6o respectively, or P.O. Money Order. Address,

Tranole ArMand, 407 Yonge Street, 407
Toronto, Ont.

ALWAYS AT THE HEAD o

"EXQUIS/TEL Y ARTIS TIC"

-SKILFULL Y COA'STRUCTED"

"DEC/DEDLY CLEVER"

*"O//E 0F TH/E BEST-

aud many sncb expressions are the opinions of
thousanda of the invariable clîaracteristics of thea
Ch"a. 811ark G014 Flfe4 Watchez.

TUE «"CANAfIAN4 GIRL"
OUT new Ladles' Gotd FIlled Wateh, fIttod wtth our Chas.

Stark Fuît Jeweled Aoerican Movement, replets wltts ail
modiern iisjrovementg, guaranteed for Oive yoars, aîî tho Casaguarantee ta wear equs.t to Solid Gotd for 15 Years. Will honsalted to any addrss on rep of Cash, $19.00. Aîy style ofEjîgravise. or Plain, wtth Mo0nogrin s uptled. no extrachare, and If rferred we Win, on reept of $110 roisvard

Send for Dur 32o page Illustrated Mammrotb
Catalogue, the Family Bnyer-s Directorycontaiîs-
ing nearly 300 illu.strati.um, with lowest mîarket
prices, and descriptions of ai kinds Of nierchandise,
încluding Watches, Diaxnondst JeWellery, .1ver.
ware Cutlery, Siationery, Carrnages, Harc'eas, Dry
Goods Clothingf Furs, Groceris, Hardware, &c.

MaiIeâ fres ta intending purchasers.

THE CHAS. SIK Ry. Ltd.
58 & 60 CNORCH ST., TORONTO

IMPOSSIBLE,
CONTENTED MAN-" HIOW fortunate we are in the weather! and what a nice dampplace we have secured !It wottld have heen quite provoking to have brought our umbrellasand then to have had no rain. Glasa of wine, Briggs, eh ?

R. A. F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon. Gold
.)Medallist in Practical Den tis ry R.C. D. S

Office: N. E. Cor. Yop Ga and BLOOR,

Over Lander's Drug Store. TORONTO.

DEAFNESS!1 rS CAUSES AND CURE.
Scicntifically treated by an aurist of world-wjdc e

reputation. Deafness eradicated and entirely cured,
offroul 20 to ý.o years' standing. after &il other treat-
ments have failed. How the difficulty is reached and
the cause removed, fu!ly explained in circulars, with
affidavits and testimonjals of cures (roui prozoinent
people, mailed free.

DR. A. FONTAINE, 19 Eaat 14th St., N.Y

_____________________Beware ot Imitations.

THE31 PAIRMEIDLEEI

Roofing and Paving Qo.
Oiavel RoofIng for ail kirids of Flat Roofs.

JW. L. FORSTER.
" Pupil of Mons. Boguereau.

Portraits a Specialty.

STUDIO-S8i King Street East, Toronto.

J C. FORBES, R.C. A. Studio-to Orde Street.
.Lessons given in Painting.

I. TOAS MOWBRAY,M AROIîTECrUEA CLTI
In Stone and Wood.

S33 YoIwG- ISMI. OAMR. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, fOrmerlY of London, Englad,

Fmder Rya European Patronage, Portrat-BmtF,Sttuttes ad Monuments. Bronze, Mazbile, Terra
COttS STUDIO, New Buildings, Lombard S,Toronte.

ma

~UUU M Mme

Asphait Paving for CeIIar Bottoms,
Sidewalks, Breweries, Stables, etc.

Estinsates given for ail parts cf Ontario.

51 Yonge Street Arcade.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Inoorporatod).

HOMO OfiROe, 48 Queen St. B., Tor9nto, CaL.
Iu the Life Departnsent tItis Association provides

Iudenînity for sicknessasnd aciet ad substantial
assistance ta the relatives cfdcsd members at
terni& available toa ll. In the Live Stock Depait-
meut. twohirds indemnity for loss cf Live Stock of

tsuebe Sand f- ropectuses, laiat pald etc.
'WILIA JO'IrsgManaging Directr.
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Niaga Ra.Uver Lino
In Connection with Vanderbilt System

osf Raliwaya.

Double Tdps Commeng Saturday, May 31.

Will leanve Yonge Street wharf lit 7 a.m. and s p.m
Book tickets on salt. Speciai rates to excursion

parties.
Tickets at principal offices.

Dorenwend's Latest Invention for

j ladis sonld use CURLIN: f
*n .51 sgmle in application. It retain.

ils invce for at length of
rimne. It adds lsr, life and

orut go thre Isair. l avoids ex.
- ~ . cessieoe tierts, etc. le leinex.

pesie l je entirely free frain
hrfol propeeties. Il saves limne

and trouble. l le neither grusnsmy
:l. nor stick r. For sale by ail dru$«

gie.Price Sc cts. each, or six

ejetra. in acsued ony by
A. DORENWEND, 103-1 06_Yonse St., Toronto.

ý HLA B, &û1 E rOlt.

1dý4BEST.

JAMES 6OOD & CO.
Agenta, Toronto.

G 2 lie liqid nfur by a jet of air.
1,ýL Silvr an pecial medicals ait

tu A merican Institutes.
.. Savez cli par cent, of lrie ini shndl.g
.. trichai drawlngs. The crayon.,n

or w ir coor bit artst finds iskau fabe les=eoed piccues improved
and b sir increased. hy uuing thse'# Air =eusb Write for illnernted
pamphlevI titll how to carn a living.
Nassau Street Rocirford, 1lI

ON 40 DAY8' TRIAL.
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LDI Sf O&I> - : 1- mCL.n
The famous heavy bodjcd » il for ail machinery. Made only by

M4oOO0mimi OS & C0..T0 O 0.
Those who Use il Once Use il Aiways. Their

-- C YLIN.DeHROI ~
Has few if any equals in.Amtrica for crigine cylinders. The finest Jubricating, barnees and

tanners' and wood oils. A.sk for Litrdine.

TO THE EPI1TORt-Please Woarin your readers that 1 have a positive remedy fer thse
abova named discase. By Its tlmely use thousands of bopeless ceues bave been permamntly csised.

I Aai ld to send toro hottles of nsy reniedy PUER to aay of yossr mrea wo bave Con.smptonlftley vrl senti mue tiseir Express and Post Office Addres eaetuIy .. LOM
M.O. Ise Wfft Adelade 61t., TOROPdTO$ ON4TAUSO.

MISS VEALS'

BOARDIIG AID DAT scliN
For' YZoug Llu«.

50 and 52 PETER $T., TORON1TO.
Muisic, Art, Modern Languages, Clasà

Mathematics, Science, Literature
and Elocution.

Poplr stssdying Frenchs and Germain convese
those luntrages witl, resident Frenchr and Gm
gzovcruesses

Prfnsary, lûtermediate and Advanced-Cau

Presbylerlan Ladies' Co1l11
D3LODR UT,. TORONTO,

RE-OPENS 4th SEPTEMBER.
Literature, Science, Art, Music. Send i

Calendar.
T. tg. NgacINMYE, MLA.. LLD., Ph.»

ONTÀBIO LADIES COLLE&
Wflby, Oimtailo.

THE MOST ELEGANT 0F ÎNE ULIESV COLLEOI

Pupils reg2lar1y prepared for Teachers' nnd Unsm
eity ExamInrions. i horougir Conservatory Crs
in rstrmntal sud Vocal Muic. Two juIlTeed
eps' Cortiliates. Grade A, recelved this yeerfs
thre Ontrio Schucl cf Art, and one* luat year. 1
cliief fenture of cnr Art Departmnent is out-r. dor skse
ing and painting frout Nature, under the direction
Canada's ablest artist. The fecilities for pleus
hcalehful exercise are unequalîrd in Canadla anrd uns
psesed au ihis continent. New gyumoatium, m
apparatus. brilîlant electric lighting, etc., mark t
growîh of the Colle ge and rthe fieeh attractions fer a
y ar The social habits aud mannere of the psp

rcicattention fra= a Lady Principal of kIre
ability. College will

Re-ooen September 81h, 1890.
Send for Calendar.

REV. J. J. HARZ, ]Ph.D., PPincIpa.

JLONG ]BRANCH 110TETIl
This firseclss houle fit fitted up witls every n

ïenience and bas aneplendidi saUle rner nd oetà
dlning.room. Thebtestof everylsing in ot ton go
for gueust. Saturday ta Monday trip including 15
fbe S.O Continunus boat and train servi
Reduced;2 ernspataon rates tu residents.

Hea.d Office, 84 Churah stn.eet.
Te[LSPHOrNZ 1772.

DEISMAMarS MAGI suit8C
Best Tailar System of Cie

Waist Lininge cnt for 25 Ca
Ordered Cotsest-perfect fit pU55
teer].

MISS CHUBB,
42636 Yonge Si., Just below Col

Adiostnhl. Wine Dreçr Fouit

JUST TUE TU/NO.

COmfortable.

DURABLE.

Ladies, ibis eut represents our 'Oxford r.W
Perfect lu Fit, and tise Latest Style.

87 and 89 Ring Su. But, Toronto.
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GRATIFYING-VRY.
WOMA-"1 Weil, and how do you like the soup? "
TRt.mp-"1 Weil, ma'am, I wish you had washed a few more dishes in it."

*THB*

WRITING MACHINE.
Lattat production of G. W. N. Yost tise inveutor of

ea "Rxigton" and " Callgraph " machines.
The YOST wiIl hit on exhibition at tie caming Fait

irased floor Main Building). Iutendiug purchasers
,a writiug machine and tisase iuarested in typa-
tsint hould sac ik i operatLau.

lEqualied by Cotta.
Ne0 Ribos. Pa uet Alno,
'owetfz Maaf,îder.
Now lu use tissougisout Caiada by Iusurance Com.

taies, Cananercia Houset aul Laiw Offices.

EI<EIAL AGENTS

46 Adfelaide Si. Est, Toronto.
Law aud Commercial Stationers, Lithoagraalers,
ubasatrs, Printars, etc., Writing Machine Papers
14 Geacral Supplies.

REMINGTON

Rias beau flîteen years tise Standard, and emabraces
t 21--, t achiavemintts of inventive ski!!. Tht daim

tlder machines na tise product of the saine brains
sutse.

QDGBengougha,
XIX 8f« T. WEST, TORONTO.

D R. J. FRAiNK ADAMS,D ENTIST,
325 COLL11GE ST'. near Spadina, - TORONTO.

Tclepisone 2278.PATENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain and ail Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent L2ws. Information
on Patenta given on application.

FEATILURSTONSAUGHE &c Co.,
Solicitors of Patents,

Cariadian Bat&&, ol Commerce Irudiesg.
<sud ilor.) TORONTO.PATIENTS

Procurcd in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgium and in ail] other countries of
the world.

Full information furnished.

DONALD C. RIDOUT &c Co.
Solicitors of Fatants, zs King St. Est, Toronto.

P ATENTS
W. J. GRAHAM. 71 Yonge St.. Tor'onto.

N.B.-Prson2ally respoasiblc, no fictiticus "& Ca."

Morse's Persian Bouquet
40/ HELlO TOPE <SOAPS,

Htghiy Perftssed, Lasting and Hoaltn6g.

THOIISANOS 0F. BOTTLES

Wheu 1 say Cure 1 do not mean
baleieretnrnagabsi I MEAN A RADICALCU>RE. 1 have made the disease of Fite,mPiIeuYo FaLlIIng SIokne»a alia-long atudy. I warrant snyremedy to Oh.. ibeWOist cases. Decaisa. others have failed lit no reason for tnt now a'eceaving a cure. erd aOuce for a trentsetessd a Frot Sottie of my Infalle Rcawedy *ive E. au anl'OstO.c. It Co.tsyuohg featiaad0twâ y ou. Address t-H. 1100?r.

M-Q 41%oh Offiol, T ADELARog 4TRERT. TOROtiTO.

QuPERîFwuOJ H3AIR Wine Marks (Naevi)-
'Moes and *Il facial blemishes, permanent!, re -

usoved by Electrolysis. DR. FOSTER, Eleetra'lan,
133 Church Stree.

W. H. STONE, Alasoe
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 9,32.1I849 Yossge. 1 Oppi. Elas St.
Branch, 5z4 QuaKEN Sr. WEsT, opp. Portland..

LES8ONS Wy PMZ.ENOLOorl
Rxsaainatians, Oral or Written.

Mas. MENVOLN. 237 McCauI Street, Torento.

Auction sale oftTimbor Dortbs
DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS

(Woods and Forests Brancs),
TONtOkTo, 3ud July. iS90.

Natice is heraby given, that under0rderin-Council
certain Tminber Berths 'n thse Rany River and Thunder
Bay Districts, and a Berth coiapostd of panrt o the
Township of Aweres, in tise District of AI g ore, wiI
ha offered for sale by Public Auction, on Wednesday,
the First day of ('ctober nçxt, at one o'clock in tise
alternoon, at tise Departinent af Crown Lands, Toronto

ARTHUR S, HARDY,
Comi.lissioler.

NoTff.-Prticiafr ans to localities and descriptions
of limita ares, etc., and terme and co ý.ditions of sale
will be Ïurnislîd on' application, persoually or by latter,
ta the Departmentaf Crown Lanes, or ta Win. margach,
Crowo Timber Agent. Rat Portage, for Rainy River
Berts; or Htgh Munroe. Croasu Timber Agent, Port
Arthutr, for Thsunder Bay Berts.

No ii7tauiliorkrei A dvertieyirut of the above zwil

Photo

NewCataloguo
1890

àowRoady.

J. G. Raims-ey &Q Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

STANDARD STIAI LIEU!,R
804 Chumàc St.

Pascale Delivered to ail parts of City.
TzLattONZ 2444.
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INVESIMENT BONDS

The Doliinion Sale Deposit, Yarebonsing & Loan Go,
Itead Office, The Canaian Bank of Commerce Building, King St. W., Toronto.

CAPITAL, e ONt MILLIO)N IDO>LLARS.

W. D. MATTHEWS, Esq., PaESîDNerT. HENRY W. DARLING, Esq., VICE PEESIDENT.

JOHN I. DAVIDSON, Esq. AIJEX. NALUN, ESQ. J. H. STAUR, Esq.
G. B. SMITH, Esq., M.P.P. ROB3ERT DAVlES, Esq. ROBERT KILGOUR, EsQ.
J. P. OLARK, Esq. S. F. MoKINNON, ESQ. THOMAS McCRAKEN, EsQ.
M. O. CÂMERON, ESQ. H. W. NELSON, EsQ. EUGENE O'KEEFE, ESQ.

AARON ROSS, .ESQ.
This. Oômpany is now is.suing Five-Hundred-Dollar Investment Bonds, payable in ten

years fromt date of issue, affording ail tise advantages cf conipotind interest accumulations on smali sms of money.
These Bonds are the obligations cf this Conmpany, and are specially preteoted by a sinking fund, iavestcd int

firet-class Real Estate Mortgages. They are plain, definite contracts, subjeot te ne contingencies wbatever, are
non-forfeitable after one annual payment, with values definitely stated thereon. For a email outiay. tbey secure a
fixed and generous ratura.

Young men' and woînen and persons of moderate ineans, are'solicited to examine carefully tha plan cf these
Bonds, and note' the fact that $3.90 menthly, $11.3O quarterly, $22 OO haif yearly, or $42.70 annually, wîiIl
produce Fivre Hundred Dollars at the end cf Ton Yearps, with participation in profits, affording there-
by unequalled opportunities for ",aving and accumuiating money, and ail at verj' moderate coat.

The Oompany la prepared te receive applications f ront reliable Agents at ail pointa where it le net alrcady
represented.

WW. KERIR, Managers.
TUE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS of the Company cannot ho snrpased fer absoluto sectirity. Cali and examine, or write for Circular.

RIENT B3ROTHIERSj
Teadro ii attendseey j3

TrORONTOS Os
Industriel Exhibition Iç

From Sept. S to 20, là th t togor yi f"
To visit their Palatial Store, at.s68 Venge St. Fallts aay oo.Ige iyct ga

It is well worth seeing.

KENT' BROC., 168 Yonge Str'eet. Ora> Apple lossom.
i6maoem" SMAU Wtans1 "eicou ana unwsa
'UA LE"STA1W WASflpui new perfunt ocf th,,,

lgest in' the World. twPerfumer Co. «Asc
of i~n delta hes

and lastitngquhy.Co

invlgorating Lavender sait. <
-. .The nversuilp popular e

«M sVelant-

poasten to haahe
~cfb, rouird.Teisoirgaon wu.eap croirus

Trial Maàclîne sent <or Throo Weka te good reiable t out osrc htWmensl o
risr,$,ý wad;Mangles, $8.00.- Coud m uie h i

gents 1and Jaufacturd by snaM>-.o

Ms-rra S OB. crown P.rfluaerr Co.. JONN KEI TII,
Sond for Ilnstratedt Catalque and hicoe. E7g SoId B vryhl e .9. -Kik .tS Eat -


